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Sermon on the Mount was preached and in the full eye of
thehealing "wind of God." We are simply canonising
expensive inefficiency by inaugurating fresh hospital
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GEORGE H. R. DABBS, M.D. Aberd.

THE POINT OF PRIMARY GONORRH&OElig;AL
INFECTION IN THE FEMALE.

To the Editors of THE LANCET.

SIRS,-The letter on this subject by Dr. J. H. Arton,
published in THE LANCET of Jan. 16th, p. 190, deals
with a matter of great importance and one on which

misconception is probably rife. Whether Dr. Arton is
or is not correct in supposing that in the female the
cervical canal is the usual seat of primary infection in

gonorrhoea, this much is certain, that vaginitis of any
severity is an altogether exceptional result of gonor-
rhoeal infection in adult women and yet it is probable
that most men engaged in private practice regard vaginitis
as the specific criterion of gonorrhoea. Recent authorities,
doubtless, inculcate other views. Herman,l for instance,
writes: "The gonococcus is short-lived and easily killed;
hence it is only a passing guest in the vagina. It
lingers longest in the urethra; probably in the glands of
the floor of the canal near the meatus ; next longest in the
cervical canal. Hence you will find it in the vagina only
when the disease is acute and pus abundant." " Again,
Muir and Ritchie in their " Manual of Bacteriology," second
edition, 1899, state : "In the disease in the female gono-
cocei are almost invariably present in the urethra, the
situation affected next in frequency being the cervix uteri.
They do not appear to infect the lining epithelium of the
vagina of the adult unless some other abnormal condition be
present, but they do so in the gonorrhoeal vulvo-vaginitis of
young subjects."
But while gynecologists. bacteriologists, and those whose

duty involves the regular examination of prostitutes have
correct views of the disease I think there can be little doubt
that a large proportion of general practitioners are still under
the influence of the erroneus doctrine taught in the medical
schools and reiterated in text-books until a quite recent date
that vaginitis, often brief in duration and trifling in severity,
is the principal characteristic of gonorrhoea in the female.
And yet it is precisely in general practice that, as Dr. Arton
indicates, so much might be done to prevent gonorrhoeal
infection and to lessen the disastrous consequences of the
disease. The existence of latent gonorrhoea in the male has
recently attracted much attention. No less attention should
be given to the true nature of gonorrhoeal infection in the
female which in private practice is, in nine cases out of ten,
a sequel of the said latent gonorrhoea in the male and is
further, as Dr. Arton rightly insists, the major source of a
considerable number of the diseases peculiar to women.

Apart even from the much greater frequency of the disorder
there seems considerable evidence in favour of the view that
gonorrhcea is a greater scourge of the human race even than
syphilis. I am, Sirs, yours faithfully,

M. EDEN PAUL.

CARBON MONOXIDE POISONING BY THE
INHALATION OF CIGARETTE SMOKE.

To the Editors of THE LANCET.

SiRS,&mdash;In papers read some years ago before the Bolton
and District Medical Society and the Lancashire and
Cheshire branch of the British Medical Association I drew
attention to, and described, some work I had done on this
subject at the suggestion of Mr. Gibson Dyson, Ph.D. It
was shown that the presence of carbonic oxide gas could be
demonstrated in tobacco smoke by several simple experi-
ments and also analyses proved that smoke from cigarettes
contains less carbon monoxide than either that obtained from

pipes or cigars. Notwithstanding it was pointed out that
the habit of inhalation rendered the cigarette the most
dangerous form in which tobacco could be enjoyed. Only
by inhalation could the contained carbon monoxide come in
contact with the blood ; the resulting carboxyhasmoglobin
owing to its great stability would give an ever-increasing
load to be pumped through the body, whilst the heart,
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together with the rest of the tissues, was suffering from a
decreased or decreasing supply of normal blood.

It was suggei-ted that such a condition would tend to pro-
duce many of the symptoms usually associated with cigarette
smoking-notably ansemia, malnutrition, diminished growth,
and loss of energy the result of malnutrition of the nerve
centres. It was also pointed out that the connexion of
carbonic oxide with the evils attending the habitual inhala-
tion of cigarette smoke hitherto had been overlooked and it
was further suggested that the enormous amount of damage
inflicted by this vice on the younger members of the com-
munity constituted a national danger and that some means
should be adopted to minimise or to put an end to it.

I am. Sirs. vours faithfully.
J. HILTON THOMPSON, M.D. Vict.

THE MEDICAL DEFENCE UNION.
To the Editors of THE LANCET

SIRs,-In your able and instructive comment upon the
action, Salisbury v. Gould, you made the statement that the
Public Authorities Protection Act pleaded technically in
addition to the evidence for the defence did not prevent
Mr. Gould from being exposed to the anxiety and the expense
entailed by an action persisted in until the jury refused to
hear any more of it. It is quite true that the Public
Authorities Protection Act did not so relieve Mr. Gould,
but the Medical Defence Union, of which association he was
a member, clearly did. To quote from a letter of Mr. Gould
which I have before me in which he writes : "I was relieved
not only of all trouble and anxiety but of very great expense,
having only to go into the witness box and give my evidence.
I cannot conceive how any registered medical practitioner
can be so foolish as not to avail himself of the insurance
afforded to all members of the Medical Defence Union." I
am sure you will be willing to allow me to make this as an
additional report to your article in your issue of Jan. 30th.

I am, Sirs, vours faithfully.

TREATMENT OF DIABETES MELLITUS.

A. GEORGE BATEMAN,
General Secretary, Medical Defence Union.

z* We have much pleasure in publishing Dr. Bateman’s
letter. Mr. Gould, since the appearance of our article, haswritten to us in much the same terms of his gratitude to the

I Medical Defence Union.-ED. L.

To the Editors of THE LANCET.
SIRS,-Will you kindly permit me to remark that I have

read with much interest the clinical lecture on the treatment
of diabetes mellitus by Dr. R. T. Williamson in THE LANCET
of Jan. 23rd, p 213. In the treatment of the disease with

drugs Dr. Williamson gives the preference to salicylate of
sodium and aspirin. I have not had much experience of
aspirin, but I have been prescribing salicylate of sodium in
diabetes for nearly 30 years and with so much satisfaction
that I consider it my "official" remedy for the disease.
I sometimes combine ergot with it, and I have the notes of
cases written as far back as 1877 in which I found this com-
bination most beneficial. We have many remedies for diabetes
bat, unfortunately, no specific. We have few specific re-
medies for any disease, with the exception, perhaps, of
arsenic for pemphigus, balsam of Peru for scabies, iodide
of potassium for tertiary syphilis, quinine for ague, and
bromide of potassium for epilepsy.

After all, the great difficulty in the treatment of diabetes
is the dietary. Most of the articles of food in present use
are so unsavoury that patients soon loathe them. A
modification of the well-known " boxty " cake of the " Green
Isle " might occasionally be given with impunity ; it is rather
appetising and I find that a meal or two is relished by most
patients. The principal ingredient of it is fibrin procured
from peeled, grated, raw potatoes from which for this special
purpose the starch is abstracted and the fibrin only is
retained. To this are added salt, eggs, some condiment,
and sometimes a little flour. The mass is made into cakes
and fried in a quantity of butter. I am sure that the readers
of THE LANCET will mentally thank Dr. Williamson for
his able lecture on that perplexing disease diabetes.

I ajm Sirs. vourR fa.ithfnllv.

WILLIAM O’NEILL, M.D. Aberd., M.R.C.P. Lond.


